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Project Descriptions 

1
City of Burlington
Downtown Streetscape Project

City of Burlington (Alamance County): $425,000 grant will support a downtown 
streetscape enhancement including sidewalk replacement, curb and gutter replacement, 
street tree grates, curb ramps for handicapped accessibility, curb extensions for 
enhanced pedestrian safety along with outdoor dining and entertainment opportunities.  

2
Town of Jefferson
Town of Jefferson Pedestrian & Park 
Improvements

Town of Jefferson (Ashe County): $270,000 grant will support a project that will enhance 
the walkability of downtown and the first step toward larger streetscape improvements.  
Two blocks of East Main Street will have sidewalks, curb and gutter replaced.  

3
Town of Belhaven
Belhaven Waterfront Prosperity Project

Town of Belhaven (Beaufort County): $380,000 grant will support infrastructure 
improvements to the Pamlico Street waterfront park.  A covered stage area, public 
restrooms, and parking will be added to create a community public space that will 
connect tow key parcels and the downtown business district.  

4
City of Morganton
North Green Street Landscape

City of Morganton (Burke County): $450,000 grant will help improve three blocks of 
North Green Street between East Union Street and Fleming Place.  The downtown 
project includes sidewalk extensions for outdoor dining and streetscape improvements. 

5
Town of Boiling Springs
Boiling Springs Downtown Courtyard 
Project

Town of Boiling Springs (Cleveland County): $195,000  grant will support converting a 
downtown parking lot to a courtyard, creating an inviting public gathering space for 
locals and visitors to enjoy local fare and events. 

6
City of Whiteville
Lewis Smith Property Community 
Impact Project

City of Whiteville (Columbus County): $400,000 grant will build a downtown community 
gathering space for events by building a bandshell pavilion on the former Lewis Smith 
Shopping Center property.  

7
Town of Franklinton
Downtown Franklinton Revitalization 
Project - Phase 1

Town of Franklinton (Franklin County): $230,000 grant will support Phase 1 of a project 
that will create an inviting and pedestrian friendly environment in the downtown area.  
New sidewalks, streetscape improvements, pedestrian safety enhancements, lighting, 
and improved accessibility are included in the revitalization effort.  

8
Town of Canton
Reimagining Downtown Canton, Sorrells 
St. Park Corridor

Town of Canton (Haywood County): $390,000 grant will support the redevelopment of  
225 Park Street, a 7,184 SF abandoned building and a 11,919 SF adjacent lot.  Building 
rehabilitation to expand the farmers market and sidewalk improvements to connect to 
an adjacent municipal park and future greenway expansions will serve the public and 
support small business development.

Downtown Revitalization
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9
City of Archdale
Aldridge Park - A Sandlot Reimagined

City of Archdale (Randolph County):  $180,000 grant will add infrastructure and walking 
trails to the development of an acquired public gathering space for recreational faculties. 
The anticipated outcome will aid Archdale's efforts to diversify the economy and become 
more resilient, as private investment is expected to be driven by this new amenity.  

10
City of Clinton
Revitalizing Clinton's Historic Downtown 
Theatre

City of Clinton (Sampson County): $350,000 grant will support a project to rehabilitate 
Clinton's Historic Downtown Theatre located at 115 Fayetteville Street.  The renovation 
includes balcony and façade improvements, restoring two window openings, removal 
and historically accurate replacement of the marquee hip roof resulting in preserving the 
Theatre's historic character.  

11
City of Albemarle
Five Points Redevelopment Project

City of Albemarle (Stanly County): $270,000 grant will support downtown revitalization 
improvements including new sidewalks, installation of tree wells and decorative lighting. 
The anticipated outcome will make the area safer for pedestrians and will promote traffic 
calming and improved pedestrian amenities for the Pfeiffer Campus and surrounding 
businesses.  

12
City of Mount Airy
Mill Street Streetscape Initiative

City of Mount Airy (Surry County): $475,000 grant will support a transformational 
initiative in downtown that will connect Historic Main Street to the Mill District.  
Improvements to Franklin Street include burying overhead power lines, flex concept 
sidewalk, lighting and creating ADA accessibility.  
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1
Town of Elizabethtown
Ace Wrecker Project

Town of Elizabethtown (Bladen County): $150,000 grant will support the acquisition and 
clearance of the Ace Wrecker property which was used as a salvage and holding lot.  This 
project would remediate any contaminants, clear and grade to build 18 workforce 
housing apartment units. This award is a re-appropriation, due to scope adjustment, of 
an earlier RTGF award to Elizabethtown.

2
Town of Cramerton
River Link Trail Extension

Town of Cramerton (Gaston County): $400,000 grant will support funding to construct 
approximately 2,150 linear feet of 10’ wide asphalt greenway trail. Project includes land 
acquisition, and construction of and "event barn" with parking and septic, landscaping 
and lighting. 

3
Town of Cameron
Cameron Dewberry Barn Project

Town of Cameron (Moore County): $400,000 grant to support the acquisition of a 6.05-
acre corner lot, that is adjacent to the town's only municipal-owned park. The Town 
would also like to construct an open air pavilion to be utilized as a rental space, 
generating revenue for the Town. 

4
City of Hamlet
City Lake Trail Extension Project

City of Hamlet (Richmond County): $400,000 grant will support funding to assist in the 
implementation of Hamlet’s City Lake master plan and will focus on the completion and 
resurfacing of the current trail around the lake to convert and create multi-use paths 
which will need grading and drainage. 

5
Town of Wagram
Downtown Wagram Property 
Acquisition & Demolition Project

Town of Wagram (Scotland County): $70,000 will support the acquisition and demolition 
of a vacant space.  The property would then be transformed into an open air market 
space with a pergola and greenspace. 

Community Enhancement
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1
Town of Hildebran
Hildebran Auditorium Renovations 
Project – Construction

Town of Hildebran (Burke County): $300,000 grant will support the renovation of the 
Town's auditorium. The project intends to create more cultural and economic 
opportunities within the community. Renovations will seek to provide ADA accessibility 
and enhance the usability of the existing auditorium. 

2
Town of Hudson
HUB Station Improvements Project

Town of Hudson (Caldwell County): $250,000 grant will support the up-fit  of the kitchen 
in the Hudson Uptown Building (the "HUB", and town-owned arts and business center) 
for partnership with the CCC&TI Culinary Arts training program and to provide food truck 
vendors and other food entrepreneurs a certified kitchen for food preparation for their 
businesses. 

3
Town of Nags Head
South Virginia Dare Trail Multi-Use Path 
Maintenance

Town of Nags Head (Dare County): $650,000 grant will support  South Virginia Dare Trail 
Multi-Use Path Maintenance (MUP) survey, design and construction to address path 
condition and best meet ADA needs by reconstructing portions of the asphalt surface of 
the MUP. This is part of a statewide pedestrian network of trails the Town is looking to 
preserve.

4
Town of Faison	
Revitalizing Faison's Community Hub

Town of Faison (Duplin County): $180,000 grant will support  the transformation of a 
public park to re-establish it as the sole public recreational facility by improving the 
public facilities in the park.  

5
Town of Williamston
Williamston River Landing

Town of Williamston (Martin County): $180,000 grant will support the property 
redevelopment called Williamston River Landing. The project will assist with the 
completion of the river boardwalk expansion section between Moratoc Park and NC 
Wildlife Boating Access area, a gold course, and dog park.

6
Town of Star
Star Memorial Park Improvements 
Phase 1

Town of Star (Montgomery): $200,000 grant will support  the grading, site work, and 
parking improvements for the Star Memorial Park.  This new parking lot will include 
handicap spaces and the proposed trail will make it much easier to access for handicap 
persons. This will allow easier access for all parkgoers to the pavilion for events

Resilient Neighborhoods
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7
Town of Bethel
Smith Street Park

Town of Bethel (Pitt County): $200,000 grant will support  continued development of the 
Smith Street Park. Improvements includes playground equipment, an upgraded 
basketball court, sports equipment, a walking trail, gazebo, picnic shelters, a storage 
facility for equipment, a pollinator garden, and many other amenities to address the 
needs of a safe outdoor space for residents. 

8
City of Reidsville
Maker Space and Community Kitchen

City of Reidsville (Rockingham County): $250,000 grant will support the Depot District 
Master Plan by converting the school into a public artist makerspace and a community 
kitchen as well as community theatre and greenspace. Plans are to convert the 
playground and surrounding grounds into a park area and community garden. The idea is 
to create an artistic community within the makerspace, and the community kitchen to 
supply a much-needed workspace for small business entrepreneurs who are trying to 
produce food products to sell to the public.
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1
Town of Hildebran
Hildebran Auditorium Renovations 
Design

Town of Hildebran (Burke County): $49,500 will be used to create architectural plans to 
support the renovation of the historic Hildebran High School auditorium. The auditorium 
will be used by the Town to create cultural and economic opportunities within the 
community.

2
Town of Carthage
Town of Carthage Rural Capacity 
Implementation

Town of Carthage (Moore County): $49,999 will be used to  sufficiently implement the 
Rural Transformation Grant that was received in December of 2022. 

3
Town of Vass
Vass Downtown Pocket Park

Town of Vass (Moore County):  $49,999 grant will be used to design and develop a small 
pocket park near downtown.  

4
Town of China Gove
Downtown Revitalization 
Implementation Planning

Town of China Grove (Rowan County): $49,999 will be used to support the planning and 
design of the previously awarded RTGF Downtown Revitalization category to provide a 
new streetscape on our core center city blocks, initialize wayfinding efforts, and enhance 
the pocket park.

5
Town of Marshville
Comprehensive Economic Development 
Study

Town of Marshville (Union County):  $49,999 grant will be used to provide Marshville 
with funding to complete a Comprehensive Economic Development Study that will 
provide guidance to local leaders on future economic development opportunities. 

Rural Community Capacity (RC2)
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